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Commentz on f6cd' CrOonS.

NLIENSD.-Te re-p
already been noted in these
coluinns. Prof. Smitb an-

4 noutices that he bas been
- driven to the re-issue of bis

review on iccount of the
absence in Canadian jour-
naliin of papers tbrough
whicb the frc public ex-

pression of opinion on ail
Àsubjecfs can be had. Fer-.

son.l and party conside a-
tion tile teeditorial pens
ail round, it appear. Tbis
is. no doubt, rmeant to he a
specit slap af the Mfail,
wvbose desertion of fbe
cause of U nrestricted ]Reci -procity yet remiains f0 be accounted for on public grounds. thougb

it is a bit of gencral application as well. rbe Professorw~illlbave a
dlemonstration of fhe spirit of parfyisrn before long, if is safe f0

promise. The firat time B.istapidcr freadas on Crit or Tory corna
hewill find ouf that tbe propoaed regulations re Toronto newa-
boys, are already in force in tbe political field, and nobody la
perrsitted to seil opinions on questions of the day wbo does not
do so under the sanction of a part y leader. The only exception
to tbis rule la in the casa of Gitip-but, of course. GRIr isaprivi-
leged character in ail respecta.

F. A.'s GREAT IDEA.-Alderman E. A. Macdonald bas brougbt
forth a scbemc for the reorganîzation of our civic government,
and it is so good and reasonable a scheme that the cominittee,
after full discussion, have sent it to the Council with a recommen-
dation that if be acted upon. It bas long been clear that Toron-
tos$ present systein is utterly inadequate, and mnust, ere long, be
radically amended. I t is cumbersonie, wvasteful, and in every
wvny unsuited to the circumstances of the cify. Perhaps the re-
doubtable E. A. bas hit upon the ver>' thing we need. He
deserves the thanks of the public, at ail events, for making an
Ernest effort in tlhat direction, and %ve suspect that this acknow-
lcdgment could riot bc made in any more acceptable -way than
bis election by acclamation to the Mayor's chair for x3cjo.

S AY'S Prof. Goldwvin Smith ini bis last issue, speaking
of the difficulties in the wvay of establishing stable

government in Spanish Anmerica: " It la the fault of the
prison bouse if the litubs of the prisoner wlben lie first
cornes forth frorn it are weak and bis eyes are unable to
bear thie lig-ht." That is a truly noble and liberal senti-
ment, worthy of the Professor in bis carlier and more
radical days. Let hini bear it in mind the next timie hie
writes on the Irish quest ion, and feels disposed f0 dip bis
pen in gail wh'len condernning the deeds of unfortunates
who are nof out of the prison bouse yet.

er'spendid reception accord-
J.ed- by a crowdcd Toronto
audience on Thursday cvening
of last ivcek to Erastus Wirnani,
on the occasion of bis speech
for Continental Frec Trade, is

cus f Protectionist journalisni

* ping and yelping at bis hieels
aftcr the fashion of their kind.
Th: 'le speech itself w~as a master-

fpiece of clear and effective rea-
son ing. If f0 have a good

effect, but, bearing in mind t he
adarge that 'Ithe goda theniselves

are powerless againat stupidîty," w'e dare liof prediet that
if will maemany converts.

T HE cable îniorins us that Sir Charles Tupper bas re-
turncd froni a visif f0 Spain, which, fhougli nomni-

nally a holiday run, %vas taken witli a view of sou nding
Spanisli feeling respecting a freaty. The resuit is that
hie lias no reason f0 believe there is an>' favorable change
ini the attitude of the Ministry. The funny part of the
b)usiness is flint our Governmient should bc so anxious to
effect a commercial trcaty with Spain-a country with
which, under thle miost favorable conditions, we could
have comparatively litle trade-while flot merely ne-
glecting, but strenuously opposing the vcry suggestion of
free trade with a market of sorne sixty-five millions of peo-
ple ofour own blood, speaking our own tongue, forming
geographically part of the sanie sysfem, and sepirated
from us only by an artificia] frontier.

HEGoeappears deterrninedto hound Hon. Mr.

portunity in bis public career for fair and legitimate criti-
cism, and GRIP bas done bis share in calling attention to
some of the minister's sbortcomîings. But this is a vcry
different thing from casting unjusf and unrnanly slurs
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upon the reputation of a lady to injure lier husband.
The coward who strikes at a political opponent over the
shoulders or through the heart of a wonan to gratify
party vindictiveness, is deserving of the contempt of all
decent, fair-minded men who do not wish to see Cana-
dian party conflicts reduced to the level of savage war-
fare, sparing ncither sex nor age. The G/bie's treatment
of Mr. and Mrs. Foster has been brutal and ruffianly-in
short, in keeping with its record during its worst period of
scurrility.

f T will be just as well for the
citizens to go slow before

givîng their sanction to the
viaduct scheme. The cost is
estimated at four millions, but
we all know that first estimates
are seldom borne out by the
final reckoning, and in ail like-
lihood, if it is once undertaken,
it will stand us in double that

ramount in the long run. Then,
again, before any liabilities are
incurred, there ought to lie a
binding arrangement with the
railroad companies to secure
their payrnent of a fair share of

the cost. We may depend upon it, that if this matter is left
to a vague understanding, we shall get nothing out of
them afterwards. And lastly, the undertaking is admit-
tedly going to increase enormously the value ofreal estate
in the neighborhood. This, we fancy, is the secret of
uiuch of the public-spirited activity displayed by the pro-
moters oftlhe Citizens'Association. Well, thien, why shiould
not the real-estate owners of the localities specially bene-
fited be made to assume a large proportion of the cost,
and subjected to a special assessment as under the local
improvement systeni ? The citizens should see to it that
these points are thoroughly considered before the tax-
payers are saddled with a debt of six or cighlt millions,
incurred nainly for the benefit of grasping railroad cor-
porations and cunning real-estate speculators.

THE JOKE MARKET.

N OV. 8.-The advent of cold weather lias resulted in
active demand for stove-pipe and plumber jokes,

and several consignments have been disposed of at good
prices. Picnic, ice-cream and sumnier resort humorisms
unsaleable. Mules and mothers-in-law firm, but demand
limited. Boulangers flat, with downward tendency.
Ilystanders brisk, and the market well supplied. Fine
old-crusted conundrums, vintage of 1849 or older, read-
ily saleable in small lots for the country trade. A lively
niovement in fall election jokes is anticipated, and deal-
ers are preparing to unload large supplies of last season's
brand as soon as the candidates take the field. Owing
to the peculiar municipal situation in this city, dealers
having Third Tern jokes left on their hands since the
Grant campaign in the United States will, it is thought,
be able to dispose of those still in good condition at a
fair price. A good article of Mowat joke is much in re-
quest, thos.c now on the market being decidedly inferior.
Anti-Jesuits change hands freely at moderate figures.
The stock of machine-made Irish and Jew witticisms is
fully up to the requirements of the trade, and prices
somewhat depressed.

THE ALL-ABSORBING SUBJECT.

"Now 1 wonder what those two little chaps can find so interest.
ing in that newspaper. Innocent little fellows. I suppose they
are trying to unravel same knotty prob-

"Aw. say ! what do yez want? Is yez tryin' ter crawl ? Didn't
yez lose on de Brooklyns? Go on an' gim'me dat dime, yez buck
face dago; or Ill liammer de whole jaw ofi of yez."

TRADITIONS REVERSED.

FIRST GIRL GRADUATE-" I hear that you are
going to get iarried to your coachman. Is it a

fact ? "
SECOND GIRL GRADUATE-" Yes, lie is such a de-

lightful fellow, and I love him so; but, of course, I
intend to send him to school and educate him for a
couple of years before I marry him."
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"'THE HORSE IS A USEFUL ANIMAL."
Mi\cK (azith plug for salt')..-"Is itgo yesaid? Faitb bell g otilt he drops!
PAÀT.-- Sure he'd have to go a dale longer than thal, be the looks of bim, before he'd be anny use!"

PITY THE POOR MAN!b

The IVorId is rend all over Ontario, and University graduates
read i t to a man. -Wo,"rii.

G RIP extends his Iiveliest sympathies to that unfortu-
niate mai. It's bad enough to have to read thc

WVorid to oneseif, with the privilege of skipping the edi-
tonials ; but fancy the ordeal of having it read to you by
university graduates, anxious, no doubt, to imipi ove their
elocutionary powers, in a succession of différent tones
and accents, some duli and miomotonous1y droning, others
attemipting ta be livcly and drarnatic, and others roaring
at the top of their voices by wva> of fitting theniselves for
the sturrp. This kind .of thing would be enouglh to
drive any ordinary ian to distraction, evea though it
wcre Shakespeare or the Bysiandéîr that were being read-
b)ut the Wforid! Well, lct's hope that he is deaf or
idiotic, and so insensible to tbe infliction. But what's
chewing us is, ivli> should the graduates insist an readingb
it to a mnari? WVhy flot try it on a dog, or after the illus-
tnious and classical precedent of I)emosthenes, go down
ta the water-front and read it to the w'inds and wvaves ?

THE LOOSE SUSPENDRR.

"ASTITCH la time saves taking nn.
All button-losers wvill opine

lits wit and wisdom golden;
For bitter is life's tborny wvay

To those of sterner gne
Who wvalk about the lI=eoi day

]3eneath a loase suspender.

X'ou see anc in the niadding crowd
Whose faltering footsteps wvander,

Whose looks are down, whose form is bowed,
Who seems ta sadly pander

The boss of a Iarnented friend
Or severed home tdes tender-

A button. not bis heart. did rend,
He mourns a loose suspender.

A pin is Euclid's point and line
Made plain to touch and vision,

To leave a baseless wreck behind
0f fabries is its mission.

This nauglit) nothing naught can lIfx.
Its formn so slim and siender,

But goads w,%ith pricks to vicious tricks
The mad-cap loose suspencer-

He feels it scraping up bis back,
And pouncing on his shoulder,

He strives ta followv up its track,
His torture makes him bolder,

1Ne tugs and twists with msny a snatcb.
H-is mottao no surrender,

O what wvould he not give to catch
That llendisb loose suspender?

But aIl bis struggles are in vain,
Or worse, if truth be spoken,

And end in wvhat augments his pain,
Anather button broken.

This gallows' prey, wvîLb bang dog air,
Sneaks off with no defenders

Fromn gravitation's law-a pair
He has of loose suspenders,

WILLIAI %IcG[LL.

NOT SO MUCH TO BLÂME.

FIRSTr TRAMP-"1 What does ' E pltiril)is ilitium'
mnean ?"I

SECOND TRAItP-" I dunmio. V've just about forgot-
ten my classics."

FIRsT TRAMP- «So've 1 ' but you niust rerneniber 1
graduated two years hefore you did."

THEIR MATCH IS DECLARED OFF.

M4 ISS GUSHER-"1 How delightfully still everything

MR. RuSHR-" Very still, -indeed, and isnl't it
strange, wvhen one -considers that th;- night is falling ýaIl
the tirne ?Il-
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ROMANCE vs. REALITY.
-Prairie Lily, the beauteous Indian maiden, vaulted upon ber

fiery mustang, and with her jetty locks flowing in the breeze,
d.is;hed-madly across the boundless prairie. "-Di,,., NoveIlst.

A LAND MONOPOLIST'S OPINION.
IT cannot cause one niuch surprise

That Henry George should plagiarize,
For 1've been given to understancl
He wants to plagiarize the land.

These cheeky Single Taxers say
'rhe>' nican to tax my land away,
Becausc the soul to ail belongs,
And land-grabbing the toiler wvrongs.

And when 1 v'enture to dissent,
They corner me in argument.
But now 1 think, without a douibt,
That I can knocl. the rascals out.

For 1 have merely to insist
1'hat George is but a plagiarist,
WVho stole another wrîter's vieu s,
And stepped into a dead rnan's shoes.

Thcy surely neyer %vill persist
la following a plagiarist.
And sa, by this eflective %vord,
WVe stamp bis teachings as absurd.

DIDN'T FETCH HIM.

SO you have been bowling up again, old mani," said
Bummarerson, encountering his friend Glagrunch

oii Queen street west with hiii silk hat caved in and bis
necktîe ail awry.

IlVesh, had splend' trne. Been round wizhi boysh.
Shay, oie fel, lenmme quarter. in cean (hic) bushted."

"IOh, corne off!1 You never paid back the last haif-
dollar you borrowed. Good evening?"

IlOh, shay, nowv, Bumn'shon, don't try t'shaker fel' tha'
way. Shtop ,minute. Got conundrumn. Wha' shel-
brated English writer do I (hic) r'rnînd you of? Gîver-
up? Why, Bolingbroke. Shee? Been (hic) bowling,
got-") Just then he lurched violently against a dry-
goods case, and while trying to recover hirniself Bummer-
son deftly eluded hlmn and fled.

AT THE COLLEGE.

N4 ISS VISITEE-"1 They 3ay that Captain Briney's
son, who is attending lectures here, is very muchi

like his fathcr."
MR. SOPHoAIoRI--" WVeIl, it is flot the case."
Miss VisiTErr-" H-ow do you make that out?"
MRi. SOPHorMoR-" WVhy, he is a freshie here, and bis

lather, you know., is a noted old sait."

JOLIETTE.
BI' A QUEIIEC GRIT.

A LTHOUGH 'tis true
The Parti Bleu

Have bought a victory in Richelieu,
There*s an offset
For us, you bet.

For we got thcrc in Joliette.

The N.P. cranlis

M'ay swve!l their ranks.
Allured b y bis of busted banks.

Our crowd don't fret
With such regret-

Oh, no! thcy ail are Joliette.

A HIDDEN PURPOSE.

HARRY-" Have you noticed Iately that Miss Whib-
lains smniles only on one side of her face when she

hecars a joke? "
CHOLLY-" XTes, but don't you know the cause of it ?
H-APSrv-" No."
CHOLLY-" She bias had a couple of teeth pulled en

the otiier sîd.e, anid her plate is flot finished yet."

AN OVERSIGHT.

REIIA -TeUiest Senate coiferred

SOPHOM0NORE-" VeS, to Sir John and Mowat, and a
feu' such fellows, but they left out Scharret."

1'RESH7MAN-" Who is he? "
SOPHRO~îRE (surpr-ised at lis i.-iorance)-" WVhy, he

used to be captaiti ofour basebali team."

A BATTLE-SCARRED VETERAN.

Y "Et g of the Ariny and
Navy Veterans' Associa-
tion. The formai busi-
ness had been duly dis-
posed of, and the nieet-
ng, adjourncd, but a
circle of the old heroes
Iingered around, and
were recounting their
deeds of valor. ThismTIRf
had Iost his leg at Tel-el-
Kebir-thatbronzedand
stalwart wvarrior had
fought gallantly through
the Zulu war, and re-

ceived a scar on his cheek frorn an assegai-the other
had shot and bayonetted half a dozen Afghans during a
skirrnish.in the late war-and so on. Pretty ncarly every-



onc had something te say
about bismilitaryexperiences,
with the exception of one
determined-looking felloir of
about forty, îvho bore a scar
on bis forehead.J

"And irbere irere yoî

wounded, Billison?.t

tepryaddressed. "I cani
show myhonorable discharge

frmteSeventeenth-aint
that enougli?"

"Oh, but îve'd like ta know
w-heFe you got your wound-
you seen sorne service, I bot."

"Well-no-that is not
re«ular service. Il wasaprotty
smnart fight, ail the saine
îhough, an' a rnîghty narrer
squeak fur me."z

cW
Tell, where iras it-

Egypt?"
"No, it warn't Egypt nor -

Zululand, for Afghanistad-
an' I guess I'd better Say no-
thin' about it."

Butaftcrsonie furtber press- -Tzc "zi
ing, Billison yielded. Il Weil, ns VT- odmr
sem' as hoir I'in arnong POIWT-Godm
pals-feller profeshnals, se SEcOND Wr-" Good moir
ta say. I don't mind. But Tw;sn VIT- an) mni
don't none of you give me ~~ AMRIanni
away noir. As I iras saying, outaekbifthrase
I nover soon no service-
iras iii garrisan in difforênit toîvns iii Enigland ail the riie.
and took my honorable diseharge irben niy service iras
up, an' corne out ta Ameriky. Fust tbing wiben i Ianded,
I go t on a sproc, and bloired in cvery bloornin' capper.
Mvanaged to get out to Chicago lookin' for work, an' seeînt

ashowr I couldn't id none to suit, I-I irent on the
cross lay. Got in.with a pretty tougli gang, I did, an'
is up ta pretty mueh anything. Oxie nighit tiro of us

iras layin' for suckers, wiî'en a sireli cave corne along with
considerable of ajag on. Vie tried the confidence racket
at first, but, Ioaded as lie iras, hoe ias onto us, and ire
couldut work it. However, w-e Iollowed hinm up, and
wien ire corne ta a lonely part ai the street I callared
hlm, an' says :'1No foolin' noir, aid man !Hand over
ver ivatch an' boadie, an' ire îvon't hurt yen' 11e îran't
quite go far gane as I'd reckoned, an' in a second lie
slîook me off an' drawed on nie. H1e blazed aiiay, ani'
tho fist shot caughit me on tie side of the head an'
glanced off. I run in an' gîve hirn the knife afore hoe
cauld fire again-an' a feir days alter there n'as a higli-
îoned funeral in ane of the first Chicago familles. My
pals stuck ta me like good fellers-hid me for a miontb
tili the rumpus w-as over, an' tien give nie the scads ta
gît aîvay."

More Billison veas interrupted by loud exclamations of
barror and indignation. "Wbat !" saîd tbe hiero of
Tel-el-Kebir, Ilhave ire got a thief and niurderer amiong
us?"

Put hlmi out ! Expel hlm!1 " cried the others.
Billison loaked round îvith apparent astoniishmeint,

"Veil, yon're a nice lot to talk in that style i WVhat's
the niatter îvith you ? As for bein' a murderer, I fouglit
a square fighit for my lîfe ivith a felier that was a darnied

FOUND THEM AT L&ST.
cil ziits p<issi>ur t'l<>1U4 il ap>itti, >-raf t . ,(it dri

ow. father Abratharn7
rr%, father Isaac."e
air. father Jacnbl.'*
her Abraham. Jsaac, nor Jacob, but Saul, the son of Kish, irbo 'vent

anti la! hem I hiave fauni îhem."

sighit better heeled nom I iras, irbile you baast of baring
slaugbîered poar devils of halfarmecd, hialf.sîarved Z-ulus
and Arabs. And as for tlîievin', ahl I iranîed ias a feir
dollars, irbile blecssed if you didn't help ta steal the
irbale blonin' country fromi theni thiat oîvned it!

This insolent and illogical speech, of course, added fuel
ta the flamnes,. and l3îllison iras uncercmioniausly ejected,
and his naine struck off the books.

And, strange ta sa>', hoe persists ini regarding biniseif as
hiaving been rery unjustly dealt 'rîth b>- bis felaw-i'eter-
ans. This mian's state of nîind is a singular instance of
hoir akcourse of crime cani pervert the reasoning faculti os
and destroy mnan's moral perceptions.

A SAD CASE.

STOHNROOS-1)idyehlichar that Shortv bad

ýVII]SC (/wrrýiflcd)-"l No. WVot came over
hlmi ? "

SvoaxNBaoos-" I-le iruz driren ta kt by drink."
\lTrOLE5OCgtt Howv's that? "
STaHNunoos-" Ho had teh earn mioney -or do îrith-

out bis rye."
WHiOLESOCKI-Toa bad ta sec a feliar <ill so loir,

isn't it? Jest tlixinlioUit-wur-r-rkin !"

AN OBVIOUS ESNDONNOW---" Wlw a latdy's> evenîng dress is called a
full dress I cannot understand."

DETRoi-" It is because the dress la (blled ta over-
floiring wiîh its ivearer, of course."
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IT WAS LONG-SHAN(K>S.
\HTa chic<en! I've hennI of Shangbighs, but ibis must

hc a shan-lIong,."

Il LOOKED LIKE A MISTAKE.

f' HOLLYý-" 1 arn not going to send m' laundry te that
'.'place any mloahi."
HA.-RRY-" Wh1 y ?"I
CHOLLVý-" I sent a pal-ah of cuffs and a collah last

week, and the beastly pwopwietoh sent nme a note awsk-
ing fnb the othah cuft, and saying I had enly sent a
paî-ah and a haîf. Ie doesn't scern to lbe used to doing
laundry for fashionable gentleýmen."

DIRE VENGEANCE.

QMITE[-" I've just had iy hair cut, and tIhe barber
'Jnearly talked mie to death ; but l'I have revenge 011

iiini,"
BizowvN--"' How are you going te manage il ?
SMýITH-" My wife bas been talkingÏ for some time past

about getting her bang-s trimrned, and l'Il convince lier
she should go te hlm"

A TERRIBLE DOWNFALL.

M4 RS. ROONE Y-" Phiwat is tihe matter, Nfrs. O'Hooli-
han ?»

MiSs. O'HooLsHAr-" Ochione! Ochone! To tink
that pwhen nme eldest son ivas an the foorce and nie
da-ater wuz wur-rkini'fer the quolity, mie ould main would
be- after clianging bis namne te Heolihan-a and selling
paynuts 011 the strate corner loike a scab o' an Eetalyain!
DOchone 1 Ochone!"

APTER THE SERVICE.

]4ISS GHOOD-" I ivas pleased te se you followingM tihe service so devoutly this evening. Most young
people, nowadays, seens to feel ashamed te be seen kneel-
ing ln church."

MISS SriOOD-" Oh, you are giving me too nîuch
credit. I ams just l)reaking ln a nesv pair of shoes, and
every change of attitude seenis s0 restfui."

MAUDLIN SENTIMENTALITY.

PIGSNUFFLE-"l What is ail this fuss they are niak-
Sing about unsafe scaffolds? People must be bard

up for somethiing to agitate about. ht is niere maudlin
sentimInentaiity."

DIN4LEB.AT-" I arn surprised to hear you talk that
way. There have been many serlous accidents arising
frein the insedurity of scaffolds, and it's high tirne an In-
specter was appointed."

PIGSNI'FLE-' WVe1i, Wbo cares, anyway ? This
thîng ofsympathy with crirninals is geing teefar. 'What
does it signify whether a murderer falis from a scaffold
and breaks his neck before he gets regularly swung off, or
afterîvardsil"

LOVE AND LOGIC.

'L OVE la a luxury." Lightly eachi word
bFeul from my lips and as lightty %vas heard,

And latighing se made mie a merry rc]ply,
Thon, frowvning, lier bosomn heaveci faintly a aigui.

We sart ia a gardon whlere sea-roving airs
To love-breatbing roses werc sigbing their cares,
Whiere robins andi thruahea, a numberless throng,
Were thrillîng the Nvide-aweeping inaples Nvith song.

ln silence together we pondcred and dreamed
Till turning, with cyea tisat with mierriment gleamed,
She hade me the worda of my jesting recal
Anid own that truc love 'vas tihe portion of ail.

Withi phrases wvell-chosen we argtied the case
And in) logic ahie anaw'ered wîith flitting grimace:
But nîy thoughita ayliogistic I shaped tili foraooth,
She gravely admitted tihe maxim a truth.

But neyer Nvaa conquest so bitterly rued:
For thougli with ail arts since tint hour I have wooecl,
Shie gaily assenas that site plaînly, can sec
Hor - love" is a luxury ne'er meant for me.

_____________P. Kis.

THE CERTIFICATE HE WANTED.

DVERTISING CANVASSER.-
I have called, sir, to solicit the

f adrertisem-ent of your celebrat-
- ed Liver Remedy for the By>-

stander. We reach a large and
influential constituency," etc.

MEDIcINE MAN'-" VeS, I
shahl be glad to advertise in the

viz. that the editor onel coition,
certificate."

CÂNvA',SSR-" But hie bas neyer
used your Lîver Reinedy."

MlwîDcîNEF MAN-" 0f Course not.
That 1$ exactly îvhat I w'ish hlm- to
certify !"

"RIFLE-SHoTS " is the heading of
aparaýgraph column in the NewvPary,
Bulletin. Naturally they have ro

shoot ta order to get a bullet-in.
THE T1oronto correspondent ef the Montreal khz;iiess

says of Prof. Goldwin Smith : "MHe keeps hinsseif un-
social and unpopular, when, îvith many fine qualities and
rare accomphishrncnts, hoe might easily, ln spite of truth-
tclling habits, be the idol of Toronto society." Reahly,
tint la tihe hardest thing that has been said against To-
rente society for a long whiie.
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UNL1CENSED!

Tur. RIVAL. 'ARTIZANS.-" Vahi! Git out! Yon ain't got no riglit Ôn'the streets without a party badge on!"

---- - --- --------
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A MATTER 0F NECESSITY.
Wn.vr dc you tiîink cf champagne at

fout' dollars a bottle, Downes?" inquirod
Mrt. Madison Squeer.

I 1diou't think cf champagne at fotîr dol-
lars a bottie," replieti Mr. FUpson Downes,
sadi>'.'Ithncfee"-Pck

15 N ERVES WEI1{EOVERWORI<ED.
Grru 4AN BARnturr-" SCl? 0f course

PI' sick. l'lie dcor says inm bookcd fer
an attack of ner-cas prostration!'

TAITlr Ccoî..r.i'" lIn wvork'ing ton
liard?

«There are five babies in my bcarding
bouse.'-JBion T'ime.

ASIÀTEUIt Artists, you NvilI finti at 'The
Golden Easel, 316 Yenge Street, a ver>
cheico selectien of stuclies te be renteti
.Artists' materiais-opai, plaques, tules anti
ellier articles fer decoraing. Original
paintings a specialt>', on exhibition andi for
sale.

HE \VAS î.YNCHED ON THE SPOT.
(At th' Croesus' Bail, Clîiga.)

BÀCcN-' \Vhat a muscle Miss Creesus
muet have! And! wbat a powerfui baud!
Itîl talte nie ail niglit te recover freinlier
shakse !

Hasss-" t'sneri>'r four years sinceslbe
shoot me. atîd I feel iL yet!'Rsa

ALL IilS FAULT.
ii&~tlttsx~-"Fine librar>' you bave

there. oldti nan."
KRtt'-" Nespreti>' fair,. It's net se

large ,as il wculd ]lave becu if jackt Css
biacn't interfered."

" Wbat titi be (Ioe?
-I-le stepped lendiug nie bocks. "-Bas-

OFi ViTst. lis 'OI'rANcs.--Sufferers froti
Neurai Dyspepsia. Less of Appelite.
etc., wtill Iid immediate relief b>' îssing
Dyer's Qutiine anti Iren \in'e. Higbly
recerumendeti b>' leadiug pliysicians.
D:ruiggists keep it, %V. A. 14cr ;z Ce.,
\Ientreal.

A SIMJPLE SIGN
Ir was in a grccr's vitidew,

Tînt sie sawv a simple .sxgîî
And ebie stepped anti slowly read il,

While bier blue eyes seemeti te chinie.

i'be witii scorufulilips abie rnîtrmureti,
As she tesseti lier pretty bat:

-How I wish that meti were ishelleci
\Viîh a geed plain sîgn, like that! -

Se wlîetî suie liati passeti, I ventureti
Ncar tlîat favored grocer's sbop.

Anti espiet ibis simple legenti:
"l'his Cern Warranted te Pop."

A LONG WAV AROUND, BUT --
1- - J Suppose il isn't tee sunchi te Say'

that you atnd i bave always led eut' set,
Miss Mabel ?

Si-"- Se people appear te tliinlç.'
' And it wveulcin't do fer us te be the last

te adopt a new idea, wvauid il ?"
"Ne, indeed 1
Weil, have yeu ucticeti that everybody>

seems te hc gettiug miarrieti latel>''"
Boston Tites.

AT THEMTOOIA MUSEULM.
ANANT.x' -" Are >'ou loeking fer an>'-

(bing in particular?"-
Uztcî.r Rîwîîi - Yîs, sali, lis. 1 beereti

tell dat <dey' wuz somne oie nîas.2be a-stop-
pin' beab, eti 1 fought: whad I'd look in en
sue 'f oie Mars Ogletho'p, oh Gsle's plaltu-
talion, Georgy, lied arriveti iii tow'n. I
aii' soi eyes oni bim sence sixty-f'.-
Plick.

TWO \VAVS 0F PUTTING IT.
Dît. QUAKER-" Mrt. lUcCiacker seems

te be a tnan af ver>' broati views'.
MR. WîîAcKrR - Yes; 1 don't believe

there's a single question on earth that lie
cloesn't straidlle."-Pitck.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WîwseLCW's SOeTîîîNG SYRUr

shenîti always bu useti for cbildren ieething.
ht sootlses the child, softerîs tlhe gums,
aiiays ail pain, cures wind colic andi is the
hest remedy> for diarrhoea. 250. a ottie.

DRtS. R. & E. *N. HUNTER (cf Chicago
andi New Yorkc), the well-k'nown specialists
in tbroat anti lung diseases, have openeti
a hranch office for' Canada at 73 Bay St,
Toronto, Dr. Robert Hunter is bore in
persan, and during bis sta>' caa be con-
suiteci ce censumrption, catarrh, bronchitis
anti asthuna. Their troatment is b>' medi-
cateti air appiied directi>' te the tubes and
celle cf the iungs. A pamphlet. giving ail
particulars. wviil be sent on application.

Tîta man wblo is istîexicated with love
siiettit talze a littie marriage te sober him
Up-

Under tIse.auspices cf the Anti-Puverty Society.

HENRY GEORGE
'helics ouLusneut rci'nemist sud Social Refornmer

et thc Day, wîll Lecture tn

Association Hall, Thursday, Nov. 14
Ou his Special Stilîject

THE- SINGLE TAX.
Admiîssion 25e. Reserved Soc.

Chair taken at Eîghlt'clo>ck. Plan at Norîlls.îuer'.

A Sample Terstimonial recetved by tise
ttCçgÇAQO TMeRUf akGzasQr,e

266 Queen Street West, - Tor'onto.
tE w~.'~%. aGss riNt, - Trucs, byýn.ail, fer large man, 46 luic.

uscasure, fitted te perfection;
p.Saty du ighted nish it: "neyer
hiait stcis cesfertin lu is lite

Wwotld net part irith it fer oe
lîudr..,..r.. u 'iru,ses heme sud tIse - litre ail
failuros. P. O. GIROUX, Chetulut amd Dwuggist,
2i13 Notre Dame Street, Moutreal.

A. S. VOGT
Organist sud Cheirmaster Jarvis St. Baptisî Chuxch,
Torouto, pupil ef Adlf Roitharde, Dr. Ppeiz

T'oronto College et Music, or 305 Jarvis Street.

- 1JTSEJ -

MORSE'S :HELlO TROPE
TOILET SOAFI.

Cyctust111iylec .7îetcating Al)pa<te, for duprliatn .rtig typewriting, erawittg or ttitsc.
"'Twe thoiisaud exact cpies rom oue wvriîing,."

ecd cepy hiaving ail thse appeirasce cfau o'lgiual.
Simple. rrliale, econcutical, rapid, clean sud dur-
able. Endersed by 3,oe firns, corporations aud
îustîtutiers thrcîîglseet t'o Uomiui,r. luvaluable
te tea hers for reports, circolarsç, examniton papers,
CODyi music, mâlps, drowings aud ai claesîcal werk.
Witlte fer circn'ar sud zestimeulals. Cyclôttyle Go.,
id King Stîcet Le.st, Terenie.

THE MEISTERSCHAFT SOHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES.

20 Quee» Street West. - 'foroutto.
Freuchs. Germias, Spaulis, Italin.

Couversatienal Kuowlein tu nc weeks. Experi-
euccd natirs teacisers. Seud orcail fer circelar.

Addrets conmmunicatiens te Cti^. T. PAUL.

Fmbellish lour Anoouocemflnts

Desigqing & Engraving
Offere te Ret Merchauts aud ail ochers au oppor-
tuuicy te embellisis, sud thîts very mucis impreve
their advertisiug aneourcemenas e ruel

1 
ou.

lt hey arc prepared te execote erders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

M-rs, Pertraits, Engravings cf Machineri De-
signe cf Special Articles fer sale, or et auyîliug es
requireil fer illustration or embellishmeue, p-o uced
at short notice, ou literai ternis, aud in tIhe highest
style cf tIse art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
Designe made froint description.

SE/ID FOR SAMPLES AND PR/CES.
Orab Appl. Bloasoma.
Extra coscentraters. Tht frag-

rouI, delicieus aud oniversally
pepular oew perfuse, et tIse
CrownePerfumery Ce A sceut
ef stirpassiug delicacy, tichuass
and la"ttug quality.' - Court

IIVU nvlguratlsg Lavendot' Salis.
Ar The uuiversally pepular noir

177 11tdt !!z 15 05 ery Ce.

pleasant cure ier a headachec 4

isoosible, white thse stopper
lt eut for a feir m ntts

enables a deliahtful perfume tvoFAio 11
te escape, wiîcs freshens
sud purifies the air raosî
enjoyably.-Le Follet. h

icladcoenly by the ,

Crown Perf'umery Ce. Pfit~i

îyjNcw [tond St., London,I
eg oliververbere.

]Ladiîes' andi Qentlemos

Atriing

Our 0wn Ifake. Mgenas, Boy's, Youths'.
4W UNPQUALLRD FOR FIT AND WlAR. M&
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READY NOW!!

Cowic linanac
FOR 1890.

This well.knowrs publication is now ini the
boolcstorcs. Il is ftilly illustrated, as usual.
A New Feature is the

CalindazrqfRenarkable

Events,

Wlik .'doe iS JF'dll Wor-ti Mi4e

F>'ice of tke Book.

As a sample, rýad thse following, for janu- ticîcent, anti at dlit saine litre fiefrom the objectionssyliih i>' lie urged againàt the high.îension, aller-ary tnînoruduiatinr tourrent sysîeiis. Ti tiey
W d. ,-New Yearts Day diuscovered by Adm, s*ae salnccee or ial ndinb obn
Tht. :-Pancakes invenied, !43- the best fcattires of the two. B>' employigave>
Fn. 3-Fish diet fis prsiid 126 low tension in the prinsaey rires cionatenig
Sat. .ç-Half holiday agitation siaried b>' Abel, system, se low as tu bc liandled csourd>' without

A. M. 2S. danger, anthîe use of compensating devices an the
Suns. 3-Chair suîuababling began, A.D. 3- converteri, we are enablet 1 supply to thie consumer
Mon. 6-Washing day institittet, siz6 lanps rcquiring an electro-motive force or onl>' forty-
Tue. 7-ThO original dudo born, i 85o. 6vc -otke, or Leaa than H aif that: Requ red by~Vcd 8-ir ohnMaconad frstiat~uc poicythe Edison Systeln. As the lamps requir, te bie

Wc - on cor dtonl rt itrdutf7.c b ut haifthale resîstance, tLe>' ailow over double tlîe
Th 9-COrn cure zerst used, 1763. cnrrent to pasa îlrough theni, and consequentl>' pro-

Fr1. ao-Politics tovCnteti b>' Tubai Cain, A. 3 >- dure a sehiter and mtendier light. This system, witl
Sat. 1 I-Clunîbu i, land grabber, lianded, liq.. bie knosvn lierearter as thîe
Sun. io2-Sîolcn sermons uirçt used, A.D. 95 low- eso lentn opnao
Mon t3-Author " Beautitul Soow "hangeti, 1863. TninAtratn opnao
Tue. 14-Labor question tirat propousod, A.M. 2. SyVstemi of the Toront f0Eectric
Weil. z>-Frank Smith ruined b>' street eallway. ih Cmay

2096. LgtCma7,
Th. iS-National Polie>' maltes Canada pro5perous, Using au initial tension of lîrîssecn thre and four

Fn.î-Mîv-i-a jest invented, AD ~ hundr*d volts, eshicli is not in the slightest degree
Sas. î8-l'omnoddv aetsa a par. in Stra'dangzerous te bandie, but whicli, before reiachig thes

Nght,'1889. preîiiiîses of the consumer, is reîluced t0 a pressure or
SUn. ' 9-Sunda>' anooze inven,î .AD. 3. lorty ri e volts, a tensi which could sot Le tîcr.
Mon. goE. llake, statesman. takes office, i93g. ceived b>' the Most sest.
'Jlte. at-omand Jrydissolved partnership, 1743 Appartus now being constructed %vill Lepus i
Weil. 'oCia or rl~y relormeti, 5969. 43operation ij a weelt or îao. laiîema t i
Th. 23 J. d. Fr Ittsia nijuit oa vud bie sise for intenduttg consumners te Sîgo No

1840. . o u' an Cvontracta in Adyance,llhuit aait ustil îlec lîghts
IFri. 24-Henry George canonîzed in England, i889. they bargain for are to Lie Feen.
Sat. 2s-tooiaccs firot used as a cal cure, 1639. Atany point ina district of half a mile radius front
Sun. .6-Sir John Macdonaldi cauglit at polît> ' t hejunctios of King andi Vonge tliese liglits selll bu

corrupti s aen 1872. - sup..lieui ai a prier wlîich seill cioel>' compcte wilh
o. -Srtso roo nal'te,23. the prier of gas. anti as a current of such a losv tens.

Vue..8-efom Prt> goe b or efora,~ .sion cannot profit bcL distnibuteti over a mnch
eWed V 19-p ria go Fe ain fccomplished,0. greter are than îLot mentioseti, i is th mnention

Th o'r.S propose duîy on ice a0 juroicit far- of Ihe Comp.isyte build supplementar>' stations,
niw, t eutlit tes tiîtie radius, to exîend tLe systemt

Fri.31-id.y dscostýe sebe i Uajuky ay, nti itcovy he ntiâe city.
1236-rdy icvee n oukydy In lthe meantime the beautiful strie incandescent

1236.lights of ii Compan>'..uch as are te be seen in

operation on Ki- g andi Yonge Streels, seilI continue
oe Le supplieti, biii mav lie replaceti by tlic r.ewv lîglîl

'? P7gS T eO dPr ep1C ai the option of dit conisumer.
WVe are essentisîl>' a home Companty. Waado 001

Send to this office artd get the bock senti your money out of the cii>' for the bainelit or an
by reuro ail.American concerta, but empioy Toronto artirans and

_________mail sro.imen in ihe buiildintgol our strais nachiioeya ald
elçcsric plant. ur force of m.tciini5ts antil tcri.

MAUB36E CLQÇKS. sansarevorkipg îiKht ana tisyto suppi>' the deniaii
Lrs'ge( ssotuîntni s'cîcr Mr-for incr!a.ed lightiiîg facilities. both citë andcon

ble G'loclecýa * aowîtct i(n Tgo,,f v. m ercial,= ht we ask the indulgecnce u arn
00 itre la . n y inta' supplyong thoir seants. WC

differnt patterns (o citouse f-mi,,. coul. purcha5e utachiner>' aor..ad, but are unwilling
landsunme Fiftatam-Day Dining or Drawîng Routa that foreigners shoulti receive the benefit ol work

Clocks in stoliti marble, front Sîo.oo. Beautitul sehicît t,> right our osen citîsens aie entitîtti b.
diesigns ia whbie and red onyx, b)ack and colored WC do no, aML you tu &is5 us a contrait te suppl>'

saru"le n'so oltd ani lver bronze, soin*e of the YOU wih light bifloreliand. We sani 'ou te ee sur

good. unfcîrt for the Paris Exposition. WCe yourselves srhat it as. Tiserefiore e Say - a"o
.o.Id resunsnsnd pseson% fisraishaig Ors houses, orMaeoCntcs

who are refurnishlng, to cati andi sec these elegant MksNotat
dlocks, for any kinti of liglit until il is in operation ataldou

KENT BROTHERS, cao %te it ant i j'dge of is advantaees.

WJltêolesale and Boti i Jeweller8-, ....THE..
168 YONGE ST.

N.B.-Senat for ne illustratesl cataIogue T oronto Electrie Light Go.
WT E. GALLEY, Corner Carlton asnd Bleekeér Esplanade, Foot of .Seott St._ _

V. Sis. Dispenbsint a seil>.Comp!ete isn
J. J. WRIGHT, Manager.

qT/he Toron/o

ELEOIROIBUC0
Introduction of a New and Per-

fect System of Incandescent
Electric Lighting.'

Recognizng îLhe preiudico that has arisea aga insi

oysîeC.sts of Eleci Listhnng whicb empioy currents;
0' ex'remney high tension (aloi that îhty are in thent.

eleundeal., but' thMtepb imd i5 kept
ina statc or agitation against ptem b>' interesîr

expoet of ow.tenoionaya;temS>, the .letricianso f
thpe t oro .to Electrit Light Comîpany set them.
selves 1o seork te devise a 8ystem whi ch should lie
il., Cumbersomt anti ço,îely thari the straiglit incan.

L FAC 1 2Ft-'j "LI PS,25 0 OBE HAD OF-.15
CENTSA LL DRUGQISTS CENTSg

.. IT L.]"iXE1 A (>LOVIL"

T XOMXS 0N'S
CLOVE-FITTJNc

FITS lIME hGtOVE Th

àc lolte xord.
Ove SixMillons

nr->d db,,d
To id oft

EtOfTît FIurS srzrAr.s. tlîîî 1sî uIe S.l
W. S. TROMSO If & CO L!rD LONDON,

MANIJFAC-TÜRR
sec litat eser>' Cttrqt la mtriske,l Gatn . -n~ Ei .

FaTrINGs, anti bssrs usurlý,ilo Mlirk. the Grumu.
leo otliors ors gtsîtuluo.

JW. L. FORSTER.
- ~ Pupil of Monir. louguer.-su.

Por traits a Speclalty.

STUDIO-Si King Street F.ast, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, Rt.C.A.t Studie-ao Crise Street.
Lessons given in Painîing.

High Class Portraits in Ois, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

YF'ESI END ART STUDIO,
M>7.6Spadîina Avenue, Toronto. lrs. A. S. *Davies,

MsM.ZE ras Artistes.ý Opa1 and ivanetPor-
traits a specîly Intuon si nportraIt
and decorative art on china, satin anti glass. For
Specimens, terres, etc., coul nt above address.

M R. HAIL 1ON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCUJPTORI, forin-ely of Lodon, E sîai,

Under Royal Eisropean Patronage, Portrait-uat
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble, Terra
COtt STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

M RSoVINE, Atist Portraits inraon Water

h VONG, HE LEADING IJNDER.I
1>' TAXR 347 Yonge Street. Tele.I
unisoa 679.

BARKR'SSHORRAN SCHOL,45, 47

circuilars Pest free.

esc.>' deparloient. Nis bill, TeIephone 3118.
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DOARDIIG AND MA SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
Ms VEALS, (Successor to Mis Nixon.>

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Clasaics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupikq studying Frenchs andi German are requireti

ta converse in ihose languages saith resideut Frenchs
and German govemesses.
Prtimaty, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University
Aatriculation.

* CURIES
* impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
* Liver Complainte,

Biliousness,
* Kidney Complaint,
13 Scrofule.

ELECTRICLIGIITING.
BeUcto*ic 0as Liqhlseiug, Eletical .ipptw-

ais «#44 Suppi,..i Conatractora
It, la" rfa 11,03.k.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 Ring Street West, Toronto. Rooni 2.

Thse "1 World " Typeîwriter-$1O.

A simple, durable, practical Typesariter. Ir never
=eUs oucf aider. 

t
.Vnies ensily is ta 40 %vords per

miue. No typewriter dots beîter svork. Thse
Tewrlter Improement CO., 4 P-0. Square,

Boson, Mass. Brancis Offices-7 
5
.delaide St. Essi-,

TIoronto. Selling Agents-T. IV. Ness, ti94 Crasg
Street, NMontreal; H. Chubis * C,2 St. John, N.B.

Agents wanted tlsroughout Caaa

"..Oh sahere did TOU have Chose lovely piclures
aken-in Paris?"

"Oh, no!t ai PietîRFNS' STUnîO 293 Yonge Street.»
"es, I btlieve PER KiNS does produce about tise

beat wrk in Toronto."

PROF. De LIMA'S

Guitar & MUando/in7 Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

'%VILL BEGIN

FRIDAY, NOVEMBR ist.
For fUrîher parliculars cali at

Claxton's - Mfusjo) - stores,
197 .Yonga Street and 6S King St.'i

Wesî. Telephone 239.

AH, THERE 1

"Public School Temperance."
Thse attention of teachers is Scpcili leoota

this new ivork, designed for us in the d Pai Sho
It is placed on thse programme of studies under the
new regulations and ia assthorized by the Minister.
It will be used ln ibree foras. The abject of thse
bock ls a eipart te our youth information concerning
the proMeties and effeets, of alcohol, wîth a view te
im resto them saitis the danger and the neediessness
of pls Use.

The anîhor ai thse worlt is the celehrated Dr.
Rýieardson,socf England. and, ibis boock, though

tameht le.s bS lky, being printed in sinaller type
contaius the sahole cf thse matter of the Engliash
edition, slightly reamraged, as te saone of the
cheptra to suit tht rcquiremnents of or Public
Scisool wors. It is, hcwever, but haif the price cf
thse Engliss edition.

The subject is trcatedi a a stricîy scientiflc SisOier,
tise celebrated author, tissu shot there, is ns hetter
authority on this subject, usinc thse researches cf a
lifetime in setîing farth the facta of which the book
discourses. At tht sarre time the style is exceedingly
simple; lie lesons aie short sud accompsssied by
appropriat questions, asnd the language, is adapted
te, the compreisensten cf ail wha may be required te
use the book. Prie 5 cents, at ail boocstores.

The Grip Printing & PubisbiVg Go.

Prepareda ty J. A Gibbons & Ce., Toronto.
Sold by ail driiegists. Prie 15 cests.

EAGLE STEAW WASHER.
Gon ô0i Agents

trial machine.

Meym Gros.
.ucccssçorstoGeo.

- D. Petib & Co.,

87 chpvrth St.
.M. ror-onî,, Ont.

(See page 302.)

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorperated).

Home Offce, Room D, Arcade, Toronto. Can.
In thse Lîfe Deparient tbis Association pros-ides

Indemnity for sictjsess and accident, and sssbsianisl
assistatice te the relatives of deceased meimbers tic
terma available ta ail. lu the Live Stock Depart-
ment. twa-thirds indeainity for lots of Live Stock of
its mamlers. Send for prospectuses, dlaims paîd, *e.

WIlLLIAM JONES, Mannging Director.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Christmas and New Year-s Presents.

Micklothwaito's crayon Portraits.
Prize at oot Industrial. 1889.

Don 't wait tilt the Isrt seek, but aider in time, a
as mot te be disappoinîed.

S TANTON. PEOTOGRAPHER.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taira the elevator te studio.

unu aa
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DRESS OVERCOATS.
"S a

Ready-made Specialties.

______MERCHANT TAILOR WORK CANNOT BE BETTER.
M«ATERIAL, TRIM 1 INOS, SE WIMO, F/fUSil ANDo C/T. ALL PE/)FECT.

Ultra fashionable yourig ment suited as well as to order. For $i 2.oo we caji give you a R tady-made Over-
coat in Melton, I3eaver or Worsted, wbîcb wiIl be as satisfactory and look as well as a custom coat at $20.00.

We canalso duplicate a$25.oo Ordered Coat for $4.oo to$iS5.00. These are facts. We arenfot romancing.
Thèse Coats witb their prices are not newspaper myths. They are here, flot one or two, but bundreds of them,
stacks of tbem. A rare chdice, and we guarantee ail we say about them.

R W~L1~ER

ACHOSS TUE CONTINENT,

& SOINS
jm&.àm

Freehold Loan and Savings Co.: 70RON TO COLLEGE OF ML/SIC
DIVIDEND NO. 60. and Orchestrai and Or.gan School

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Special adivantages for complete musical
FIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock ai education in ail branches. OnIy the most
the Co-pany bas betent declarcd for the cur- campetenh teachers employeti. Principal
ranI ait-er payable on and atter MON- félatures of the Niusic Schools ai England,
DAY, THE SECOND DAY 0F DE-; Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic included in the
CEMBER nexi, at the office ofthe Company. College System.
Church Street. The transfer books will be Senti ior prospectus.
clnsed from the 17th ta the 30th Novenaber, Director: F. H. TORRINGTON,
inclusive. By order ai the Btoard. 1 ID1 EBOESRWTRNO

S. C. WooD), Maitaier. ___________________

ove 1Toronto, 23Md October, 1889.

The Bank of Toront0.
DIVIDEND NO. 67. ________________

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FIV~ETEON»A AAR N
PER CENT. for thc cuiTent hait year, being aithIe flYSPEPSIA WCEDY CO.
rate of TE 'J PER Ct.NT. per annuinatapota the Now make this extnordinary and liberal
paid-up capital of the Bank, has this day baten offer to prove ta you that Catarrh andi Dys.
Beakd anti Wha br ean e s I nor a payaleah pepsia cati be cured. A Trial Test Treat-G u i Ya , a ti t rhe s snd f Dec. Nei, Se, many gff.9.rs froa thcse twin e% ilA, Catarri,Nih. J.nse book iegMoll~te he closcd rointhe à6th to fr:pi-tepaueofrcf ut->hv

th ohday of November, hoth dasitue. dctte nvi vith ,7orthleçs otansadbc
44By ordar t the Board. :cornte ditroutateti et cure, or aven relief, ahat we«D. COUL.,nN, Cashier. wish to deînorastate t0 thereatisfaction that We

The Bankt of Toronto, have Foruit the Right Romediea ut laat.
Witt have the lionor of .<ppearin7gin his Toronto. Qctober 23. i8SS. Wc gwIrRfl ce instant rebt.f andi a speedy cure of ail

cual oses, andi cspccially solicit those cssec allait
have baffleti otîser treatment. Onr treatiner.t isa . 1i~~ Sentirely new and différent fioma al ohes
no mineras, ne mercury ne atids, no, irritants, noPorabl fffS. ngol 1n tels.wicarc wore usen

C~aricature - ntertailnment P ra l Foot BeatG uWl eý-otnijtin Copoarcit n

AS FOLL0NVS :

Morris, Man ............ Frlday, Nov. 8
Manitou. Man ........ Monday, Il
Morden, Man ........ Tuesday, iz
Grettia, Mati........Wednesday, 1
Port Arthur .......... Saturday, 1
Bracebritige, Ont ... Wedileaday, 20.
Barrie, Ont ........... Thursday, " 21

Newmarket, Ont ........ Friday, 22

Pull Particulars of Leetures may bie
Fouad In the Looal Papeps.

Over 500,000O in Use ia Canada and
the United States.

10 HOU2RS SOLI» COM1FORT
.FORt TIO CENTS.

Invaluiable ter use in ail[ sorts et vehicles, in the
householti, and in stores anti offices. Non, is the
tinas te scnti in your lardent.

WVa to for samplea anti prices te

T111E CLIE MANUFAC TURIN G Co.
28 Front Street West. Toronto.

Agents wanteti. Senti for Circulais.

Il II~~!À
*<WILD WOOD WONDER"

Is a ticlightful stomaci c~ordial. madie frnm he,,hq os
the ujîi wrod, -nid ie on invieorating blood-purify.

in oc-a perfect regniator of the sîo..rh, Isôrel.
usr iicsanti bleood, anti is a Guransteed

Cure for D)Yspepsta. with iýs multitude of
complications. $1 per ]3Ottl; 6 for $5 (sent
te any atitres free of charge). For saitisa.tery
Proof anti trial tests call et or a'Idress, paqtil The
Canadien Catarrh and Dyspepsla Remedy
Ca. igo King Street V. ýet, Toronto.

SAL 1E S MEN "w, M TEB
eA.,ea lrra ai We. r (-,I
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Idason 15 ,ery esseti te, the sncu.
UUUlflLUU0 eavtîîlyine

4200~eta d for mhrlneem&ucr=yl e

.idra-CinbAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY
PUBLIC UIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO

n-THOS. HHNGOUGH. .E ROS
ruent .v.Msea

keopening Monday, September 31d. Pupils maly
enter at any tinte ins ail departments without any
disadvantage.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just Started te PTîce on the msarket titeir

LEADER BRAND FANILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POM1ADE SOAPS, POTASU, SCOURING,
WOOLEN &.ND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

28 Fmuelos Street, Toronto.

STAY THERE 1

REMINGTON
STANOARO

TYPE WRITERI
WVON GOLD MEDAL

For Championsbip of the
World at Toronto, Aug.

.- il1. Foul partictilars on
-application.

21155 M. r- ORR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 Ring Street East, - Toronto.

Improved jult>

Prkce, Loaded for 100 Pîctures, $26.00.
J. G. RANSICY &Co.,

89 Bay Street, - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

ASAND

0 L-0OB ES.

Showï 11o]1s. Upstairs, 72 Qluicon St. E.

94DEWEEK Y.STANDARD STEAN LAUNDRY,
WVe ore not a«hamed cf our tura out cither in 264 and 266 Church St

numbers, quality or in price. - ) --b L -A.. 3Sf J --
Shiippingdafily t(0C jilicýon, Ocit, Brantford, Laondon. ,cl eiee ealprsc iy

SVoodîo1, Ingersoll, etc. PresDlvrdt I aso iy

NýI&JHI W. H. FERGUSON, CRPEHTr""
iyf.ç>f5jj S. Bay Su'cs, Corner Aielnda, Toronto.

- Jo~bbing cf al-tinds prontptly attendcd to. Printers
.AEI~TEQu BAKERy, ad ESngraver' Jobiuing a Speciaisy.

'~~.2~TORoBAKE Y, A mk m

OE'CUTrNo U(by7n Pof. MLoody) smtÙ.
drafts dvi« on the matens)1 no book of instuctions

raqurad Perectsatisfaction guaranteed. Illus.
tetncIrculr en free. AWa4Ts WVÂwrar.

J. a A. CA RTER,
"'Il VowOB ST.. COL. WALTOH 8S?. Toioîrro

r.stical Dremsmskern snd bliUiners.
EBLEIN1111)rn sIUD.

£3».L Mi O JrProcuued in Canada, England, UnitedStates, France, Gcrmany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries of
the worid.

Full information furnished.
.DONALD C. RIDOUT &; CO.

Solicitors of Patenps, 22Kinc St East, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES"
COLLEGEt

(FOIt.tRLV rICHARD INSTITUT£.)

152 Eloor Street Weat. - Toronto.

LITERAry COUiRSE-Provides fer Elementary.
Elective and University Courses or Sîsîdy. Sec
Cattndar lU SIC -Under the chage of the
Toronto Consetvatory of Music, Edward Fisher,
Director. ART-j'. MowexMbaitin, R.C.A. for-
m7eLyý directot- of the Govcrument Art Scho: etiss
IE.L Christie (Provincial Art School Certificate>,
Assistant. CoWg.e cpens on the Sth Sept.nîher
.889. Scnd fer Catcndau andi Forma et Applicattoit.

T. M. bMAcizTYRK., Pîî.D., Pritncipal.

DREBEMVAKERS' MAGIO SCALE

ARent, 42634 YOnge SLTree, jUSt SnUth Of CoUrge.
Aiso HalL's Bazar andlother Adjustale WVitt Dre'a
Form%.

JAS. MVURIRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS AND OOOKI'DERS.

Illustrated, C-talogue, Newspapn'
and Job PIrntin1.,

Authors and Publishers wii find it to their advan-
laate to acore entrn-txs front lte Leauing Book
Printing Office iti Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

So the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewlng 1W&Chnea

Cati or %-rite or prices. Tel ephone 27?.

Wheeler & Wilson lirg. Co.
286 YONGEI STRtEET. wotoNToW .

Sumnmer and.Autumn Goods.
Nice, Niew anid Conslortable Arrivt

Daily.

1-Veý Ise ntaking a SPeasItY tis 1easn Of CLS.
Anrcan C-gods an fine grades.
87 aad 89 King Stfflt Hast, TOIRONTO. Ont
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J AS. COX & SON.

83 Yoge Stree at, Toronto

Pastry Coolit and Cuttfctioners. Ltcîoi;n c

W .H. STONE, Alwaysopn
UNDERTAKER,

'relephone 932.1349 Yoyage St 1 C'pp. Elst St.

Grip te OyPIoIttit îaty I,îstîsste,'.
htessra. WOODWARD a CO., F.lectricians are

waiti I; vour ordent ta gjv yen liglit and camtort.
Coat lme tilnn ras, ou i ing Street WVem. and 31~
Votige Street, Toronto.

Dct.tol Stcrgetan, G mrduate and Mcdallist in
l'ra ctîcal]DeiitiuîryocfR.C. LLS. Ottice. South-lvet

aerner Spad naAver.ue and Collego Street, Tarante.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGI',
DENTISrS.

t7 i Voege Street. Toronto, Ont. Over Imperial Banki.
Earnrnce on Qtseen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVIE
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street - Toronto.

l'orcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a speeialty. Telephone No. 303i.

B EST teth on Rubber Plat* 1 8. Vitalized air.
Telcplon 476.C H. RIGL.D.S., Car.

lt.ng and Veg treets,,Toronto.

Bourid Vol. of " GRlP"F
Foi, 1S68S.

A IBEAXJT]IFUL BOOR.

We clin n"w SUPPlY tbhi Olme, fer 15888. 83e PflgtS.
centaining ail the nombers orf"Gir" for the

pastycar. TIhe bindingaloneisworth Sî.2$;
but we wvili give the book, a feuntain of

amusement and'interest for ail finie.
for Onlv $2.50.

Grip Printing & Puiblishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

SEWIER PIPE. A. J. BRSOWN, deitter lit aI
kindsafSewer Pipes. Agent for the cclebrattd

Bitchborn Ceai Co.'s Pipe, Englatîd ,al.g- Scotch.
Canadian and American Pipe. Oftice, 323 Carlton
Street. Toronto. Telephonc 3.5o4.

-L>SSONS IX PH.loENoLoGr.
Examinations, Oral or %Vritten.

Mes. MENcOoa. - 36 16cCauI Street, Tloronto.

41R .Bit B'H.'
Applies liquid caler by n jet cf air.

Gold, Silver anti special medlah; of
131Franklin andi Ametican Institutes.

or se-ater celour portrait artist finds his

ail his prft incre.d il, using the
Air Brush.fi Write for ilinstrateti
pamphlet . it tells how ta earn a Ilving

S Air Brus.h 1IIanutaîturine Ce., 107

Nassau Street Roi:kford, I11.

"Peaect Satisfaction,"
Is3 tie verdlict of u±very une. ttiing Ayer's
Cherry Pectorttt for Colils, Cotiglîs,
Brotiehltts, lîseutuoniai, atit ail Lttng
troubtsi. Utilike cod-liver oil. andi
zuttiiy oties ,lievifics, Ayer's cherry
pector~al is agreecable to tise taste and
leart's ln ill r'fTî'ts.

«* I cifltiot. sifs lil, ilitehà in praise of
.Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,", %vrites mr.
Robert F. M\cleet, of New Gretna,
N. J. "I liave used it ils 5fl family,
îtîany 3ears , tid always wii petfect
satisfaction."

"Ayr's Cherry Pectoral is t.rtîll tise
Miost Popular Remedly

or thse n.ee rûcîîdcrin<, ftîll satisfaiction in
cvery ilîst:titet." -Tiiortitoît Edsvards,
Loitely Date, litî.

F. L. M ri.M. D., frOOlclyn1, N. Y.,
says " l ütor îîîcdiviîiies blve b)een sitis.
fnetory io nte tilrt)tighititt ily practice ;
0'eiat Ac' CheLrry Plectoral,w~lticll
lias1 becai ilîsed in great iîlaitiesc by îIly
patients. esne tif -iltoîu says lie knOWS lt

savci lis fife."'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

AND I>

WO1ID TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

Thse price of the Ti pe-Writer aIont. is $10
See adventiseinent of titis machine

in another column (p. 12).

SOLI O 01 PLATEDI
&Jo Itrte eut, t'.teh.isl ry

fie iin;;t.lo t IlUe B on > lit.

simet. Cuttr e..t. 0-stte,. ee

teot c.eto That ircie Emc , her e.tg startt

nient ee pni kumet to, ittî tett, o,,,uî.e 17,188().o tS
DRe*t. ierOd..E, 88ete >tereetts Turono Ornutl.

ned it Sir.-I lit ece f or mei. CANA, mei the
gma.LR C..fî 81 &5 deln i. fomort. eote. ufie

tqad1 whatiss Gce EnCtîc he adi tare
HenàMugg'so londng sandn.1cheri eon

gient benefit I dcriveo ailm yrur treattaeth. draiia-

tic profession. 1 arn glad te learn yen arce now in
Torunte, my favorite cicy of Canada, anti trust yeil

na y do the people of thnt city as much good as yen
hve donc me. R"spectfully youre

Guscîns Ehstiîrrr,
Strarringaos Little Mugit in Iiieeg'e Landing.
Institute for A.qthma, Blindns., Coîavrh. Deafness.

Hay Fever, Piles Nettralgia, Sore Eyee, and ail
kîndq of Throat and BranchiaIl Trouble, now oplen in
Toronto. Catarrh a specialty. Na dtugs or Actina
îîsed. Consultation andi one îreatment frite. DR.
B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street. Toranto, Ont.

music,
Fotr You Waltz. Obtiere. 60c.

Fiddle and 1, Reeder, 60c.
Little Gleaners' Waitz, Redcr. 60C.

0f ail music denIers, or mailed by

Edwin As1)dowQ,18 RiIclimond SLW.,Toronto

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GRNEItAL OFPICFES AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St
tiTOWt OFFSegA-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TPRPIIONF.s NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

We bandie aIl grades of thse best iard and
soi coal for damestie use. delivered within
tise city lilits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

MES i
Catarrh can be Cured,

-ALSO -

Asthma, Blindness. Catarrhal
Deafness, Ray Feyer,

Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinds of Throat Troubles.

Ho svho adveriises no druqs
or Action useti depends upon
thse drugs useti ini Actina for
what little sticcess he may have.

Reputation established.
Catarrs and Eye a specialty.
Cures gunranteed.
Consultation fIee.

Aetina Given on 16 Days'
Trial.

Send for ililusttated book and
Journal free.

Price, unty $3. - Prioe. ony $3s.

W. T Sier & Co., 171 Queen W.
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The DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

FIqIE A4MEIý1C»A FUJRN1TU1ýE »AD U1J1OLSTEýY GOODS.
OUYR SPEOIALTY-Tbe Dossett Pattent Loulige.

YACTOFIY, PETERBORO'-Office, 603/ 4, delaide Street E., Toroijto.
WANTED-Responsible Men with from $1,500.00 to $5,000.00 to take

active intereSt in above Company.

PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS!
THE -

is THE
Chieapest and Jlest

Cash Reîiatery
ll and CashIer..

simple, Durable,
-and Economical.

. .. .. .. . . .V W ite for testimonials
nd ail information tu

Canadian Cash
-- -.. Registor Company,

_____29 Coibonne St., Toronto
- - Good Agents Wanted.

]FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER <JOAL COMPANY.
Main Office-6 King! Street East.

UNION BANK OF CAfNADAÀ
CAPITAL PAin UP, - $î,zoo,Coo

BOARD OF DIRECTroS:.
ANDREWV THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J PRICE. Esq., Vice-Prenqident.

Hs.THOS. McGREEVY, 1). C. THOMSON,
E&ý E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIP

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB. - . CALinier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Ltthbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Q e. Smith's Faits, Ont.; Toronto. Ont.; West

Wicester, Ont.; Winnipeg. Man.
FORIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Batik (Li;!ited). Liver.
Vol-BaInk of Liverpool (Liai> New Yonk-aonal Pask Bank Bso-Lincoln National
Banik. Itinneapolis-First National Batik.

Collections made an ail points on most favorable
ternis. Curre t rate of inteneti allowed on deponlit.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

T RUNKS, TRAVLLINGBA, Etc.

te. C. POMEROr,
The White Store 49 King Street West.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
Tencher of the Banjo, Cuitar, Mandolin and Zither.

Residence. 3o3 CHiii STREET. ToatoriTo.

'DES. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f New York and Chicaohaeondabrni

office for Canada at 78 oby Street, Toronto,
for the Sveciai Treatment of

Throat and Lunr Diseases by ModICated Air.
A pamphlet, giving ail particulars (fre to the afflic-
ted>, cent be obtained at their tuonms as above. Send
for It.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authonized by the Minister of Education.

The course is now complote:

.N'o. 4- Obledt Drawille.

.'V. 6 In us/ial.Zessgn.

These botks are ail uniform in size and style, and,
constiwte a complate unifonm series. Tise saie pieur
ès followed ibrough thora all-the Text, the Prob.
lems, and opposite the Problems, in tch case, the
Exorcises ba.ed upon them. The illustration it
tipon tht saie page with its own metter, and wsh
the exercise, in every case, is a t0art/or thirs sdeni's
wark. Each copy, thcnef- te, is a complote Text-
book on inn stnbject. and a Drawing Boosc as well, the
papes on which tht bookb are printed beinit firnt-
ciass drawing paper. Thse student using thefe books,
iberefore, is ot obliged to punchase and tait* cuse of
a drawing book also. Moreover, Nos. 1, 4 and S are
tht only books on their subjects authorlsed by h
Departmnent. Therefore, if tht student*beys th full
sene.s, be will have a ,sn,/arn, and cai a nuzxcd
unres covenrsn thre mirais subjects af tirs examina-
tiens, andI editerf by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, ot of
tht best authorities lis these subjects in "hi country,
ted recentiy Master in the School oif Art.

Priee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The Rotait Trade may place thel ordiens witb

their Toronto WVhoiesaie Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Cc.
Publlsheps. Toronto.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTIICG

E:P P s'9S.
(BREAK FA ST)

OOCOA
Make wit Boililng Water or Milk.

NORTHU -1IZIIICL4N
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to 28 King Street West, - Toronto.
(Incorporated by Special Act of Dnminion Parlia.

ment.) Full Governument Deposît.
Pr#uident, Hon. A. Maclfeitz-ie, M.P.,

Ex. Prime Minister of Camada.
Vice-Prr..ids.nîs, Hon. A. Morris and J. L Mlentie.

Agents watnted in ail unrepresontcd districts
Apply with retercnces te

WILLT' PublZ*tj, I>.1Jîe!r

Z,< 1  111<
48 e'..
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